
Hortcfs llrnhed lrgrly a funily &ink till thc l990s.

Thc comltrny thcn rccognirod thar thcrc wrr a spocific
ncrd for toddtcrs Lr thc oDG to thllc yca! agc group

and launched junior hodick in I 995.

fuaintbcmpry frd{reuuur rrea igrurd
scgm€nt as thar wr! no rFcift Fodrct addEssing thcn
spcciEc rEed. This lGd to thc laurh of uonrcob ttrodicls
in 2008. Iatcrt cxt!trlioos likc Horlicts Promiod aDd

Horlicks Gold arl yct to cltabliih tbcmrclves, though
thry hrve show[ promisitu offlrkc in thGir tEst met€ts
in thc souh-

Acrording ro 0lc Act Equity ddEbalr, Hdick ad
it5 brasd vaiaDts hsvc bclp€d tbc corllparr)l rcc€lqatr its
rwaruet and proEts in tlE la* fiw yecs. Talle, stooger,
ch.rpcr indccd !

@ Discuss thc rtasos for fu nness of Horlicks range

ofprodusts erc$ thc couDEy. 7

(ii) CoEmcnl on the Brand Extaolion stalcgiEr of
Hodicb. 7
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N.B. :- ( I ) ALL $EtioDs arc compulsory.

(2) Figur€s to the right indicEte tullmarks.

SECTION_A

(E) Definc Brad. How the tlIrn brEld has evolved ?

Dislls ttuicls Ugibtc @d inr,ngil+ chflEEristics

ofbrand- 14

OR

O) What do you mcan by 'Brsd Idcntity ?" Sta& md

explah thc btand id€ntity lcvclr and prism. Quote

suiobhcxanphs. 14

SECTION_B
(a) Explain the cDotion centcrcd and human cent red

arpect ofbrard penonality. 7

I

.,
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O) 'Why should boys have all the tun' is the tagline
used by famous actresses in the advertiseme[B of
Hero-Pl€a$E€ bike for girls. It is a wEy to sbowras€

Brand as a personality though thc bike. Do you
agree ? Justiry your snswcr. 7

OR

(c) Explain the concepr of'hard Positioring." \yhy is
it neccsoary to position a brand ? 7

(d) Brand equity can be calculaled on the basis of
custotner bascd melhod. A dcodorant has following
athibutes :

@ Freshness

(ii) tong lastiDg cfEct
(iiD Fngrance

(iv) Desi,ability

Jusd8 rhe import€nce ofr8ting melhod to calculate
brand equity of Brand 'Eva' deodorant. 7

(a) Discuss the concept of brand elimination' in bicf
7

(b) C€rtain companies have their grouth oE acquirirg
and building rich Brand ponfolio. Discufs in brief
the Brand Portfolio of:

@ Pepsico India

(i) SoryElecuonics 7

OR

(c)

(d)

4. (a)

o)

(c)

(d)

What is brand product tElatiooship ? Quote some

examples ir brief 7

Discuss the revitslisation strat€gy adopted by

fte brand 'Dettol' and Lifebuoy'. 'l

Expllir the conccpt of hdustsial Branding. Statc its

Adrurages. 7

Malpou/q i5 tbp Eost import nt aspect of servic4

brands. Explain Domino's Piza as a service brard.
'7

OR

Explain the adva ages ofretail branding. 't

Explain ttp rcasos behind populEity ofhred Chde's

coaching' all ovcr Maharashtra for gecordary and

bighcr sccoodary classcs in cducdion service sector.

1

3

2

SECTION.{
5. Bnnds and Products tcnd to age ovff the y€ars ifnot

nurtured properly. Horlicks has leamt ro deS age. By

sucttssfully lar.urching vaiants at differcnt points in time,

it has strEngthened its core brand valucs.
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